Abstract: Five kinds of finches were examined during 2004-06. Two kinds of finches were found infested with ischnoceran lice, Brueelia sp. (Prevalence-20.5%, mean intensity of infestation-4.7 and range of infestation, 1-23). The frequency distribution pattern of Brueelia sp. on Indian finches conformed to the negative binomial model. Sex ratio was skewed in favour of females and adults outnumbered the nymphs in natural population.
INTRODUCTION
The population characteristics of Phthiraptera on selected Indian birds viz. domestic pigeons (Singh et al., 1998; Khan et al., 2009) ,common Myna (Chandra et al.; 90; Saxena et al., 2007) , house crows (Beg et al., 2008) , red avadavats , bank Myna (Rajput et al., 2009) , house sparrows, Indian parakeets, White breasted kingfishers , and certain poultry have been recorded during last 20 years. A survey of literature revealed that population level of Phthiraptera on common Indian finches deserved investigation. Present report furnishes information on the prevalence, intensity of infestation, nature of frequency distribution pattern and population composition of an ischnoceran louse, Brueelia sp. on certain common Indian finches.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Two hundred five common Indian finches were examined during 2004-2006, in district Rampur and Mathura (India) . After tying the legs, each bird was examined visually (with the help of magnifying torch). Uninfested birds were released in wild and infested hosts were subjected to delousing by the modified fair lsle method . Fumigation method reportedly does not yield complete louse load (Clayton and Drown, 2001 ) but secures the life of bird. The head and body feathers of deloused birds were further examined manually to take out the remaining louse load. After delousing the birds were released in wild. Entire louse load was transferred to 70 % alcohol and separated sex wise and stage wise. The prevalence, mean intensity, sample mean abundance, variance to mean ratio, exponent (k) of the negative binomial distribution and index of discrepancy (D) were estimated with the help of software offered by Rozsa et al. (2000) . The goodness of fit between the observed and the expected frequencies (negative binomial) was determined by the X 2 test. (Table 2 ). An examination of table 2 indicates that females outnumbered the males in natural population, at all the levels of infestation. Moreover, sex ratio was more skewed in favour of females at lower levels of infestations. The overall ratio of males and females in natural population was 1:1.3. An examination of Table 2 further indicates that adult population dominated over nymphal population at lower levels of infestation. However, nymphs outnumbered the adults at highest level of infestation. The overall adult nymph ratio remained 1:0.6. The ratio of three nymphal instars (first, second and third) remained 1:0.9:0.7.
RESULTS

As
DISCUSSION
An examination of host parasite checklist of Phthiraptera furnished by Lakshminarayana (1979) Studies revealed that prevalence of Brueelia sp. on common finches was quite low. As far as the prevalence of phthirapteran species on other birds is concerned, it ranged from 29-61% on blue rock pigeons, 13 -68% on common Myna, 14-31% on house sparrows, 17-34% on Indian parakeets, 40% on Kingfishers, 11-52% on house crows, 21-36% on red avadavats and 31-48% on bank Myna (Chandra et al., 1990; Singh et al., 1998; Gupta et al., 2007; Beg et al., 2008; Rajput et al., 2009; Khan et al., 2009) . Generally, the parasites exhibit aggregated distribution on their hosts; many host few parasites if any, while few hosts have a lot of them (Marshall, 1981) . When the parasites are not randomly distributed among their hosts, variance of the population exceeds the mean. Rekasi et.al (1997) has advocated the use of negative binomial distribution to describe the pattern.
As far as intensity of infestation of different species of Phthiraptera on Indian birds is concerned, it has been reported to be 80.2 per bird on common Myna (Chandra et al., 1990) , 18.4 to 182.5 per host on domestic pigeons (Singh et al., 1998) , 11.0 to 27.0 per bird on house crows (Beg et al., 2008) , 1.5 to 3.4 per bird on red avadavats , 7.6 to 13.3 per bird on house sparrows, 13.8 to 21.8 per host on parakeets, 17.7 per bird on Kingfishers and 6.8 to 16.6 per host on bank Myna (Rajput et al., 2009 finches conformed to the general trend observed in most of phthirapteran species. In phthirapterans, the females usually outnumber the males in natural population (Marshall, 1981) . Reasons responsible for skewed sex ratios have been discussed elsewhere (Marshall, 1981; Gupta et al. 2007 ). The examination of adult nymphs ratio of any population provides some clues regarding the temporal stability of the population. The occurrence of few nymphs and more adults indicates declining population while the presence of more nymphs and few adults point out that population is expanding (Marshall, 1981) . In case of finch louse, Brueelia sp., adult nymph ratio remained 1:0.63. However, it may be noted that lice population on avian hosts fluctuates seasonally, so adult nymph ratio of the population is bound to vary with time.
